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Melting phase relations of natural peridotite + CO2 as a function of degree of
partial melting at 15 and 30 kbar
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Abstract

Phase relations of peridotite * CO, have been determined at 15 and 30 kbar using rtiW to
monitor the degree of melting. At 15 kbar the initial <5 percent melting interval is affected by
the presence of HrO formed by the reaction of some H, (diffused through the capsule wall)
w'ith CO, to form H2O + CO. This effect becomes insignfficant with >5 percent melt
(-1400'C), where the melting (to -20 percent melt) is nearly invariant. In this latter melting
interval, the melt coexisting with olivine, orthopyroxene, clinopyroxene, and vapor is tho-
leiitic.

Melting coillmences more than 200oC lower at 30 kbar than at 15 kbar for both CO2-satu-
rated and COr-undersaturated conditions. Again, the exact nature of the melting interval
from the solidus to about 5 percent melting is uncertain because of the presence of small
amounts of HrO in the experimental charges. Dolomite is a solidus phase together with oli-
vine, orthopyroxene, and garnet, and the initial melt is carbonatitic, as evidenced by quench-
ing of the melt to carbonate. With increasing degree of partial melting the melt compositions
become richer in silicate components, as evidenced by quenching of the melt to mixtures of
silicate glass and carbonate minerals.

These results indicate that the principal phase relations i1 simple systems such as CaO-
MgO-SiOr-CO, apply to melting of natural peridotite. Published experimental results in this
system show a great depression ofthe solidus temperature (-150"C) as the pressure is raised
above that of the carbonation reaction.

D i + F o + V C E n * D o l

At the same time, the liquid composition changes from haplobasalt to haplocarbonatite and
therefore serves as a suitable model for liquids produced in the system peridotite + CO2.

Introduction

Investigations in the system CaO-MgO-SiOr-CO,
have emphasized the potential importance of CO,
and carbonates in the genesis of magmas at pressures
corresponding to those of the upper mantle (Eggler,
197 5, 197 6, 197 7, 197 8; Wyllie and Huang, l 975a,b).
Figure I shows the most important melting reactions
in a pressure-temperature projection for this system.
At pressures below approximately 25 kbar- the solu-
bility of CO, in the liquid generated by the melting
of diopside + enstatite + forsterite + CO, is small
(tholeiitic melts contain less than 2 percent COr;
Mysen et al., 1975), and the COr-saturated solidus

rPresent address: Lunar and Planetary Institute, 3303 NASA
Road I, Houston, Texas 77058.
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occurs at only slightly lower temperatures than the
volatile-absent solidus. At pressures greater than 25
kbar, the solubility of CO, in the initial melt is
greater than 20 percent (Holloway et al.,1976), and a
great decrease in the solidus temperature occurs over
a small (less than 5 kbar) pressure interval. At a pres-
sure between 25 and 30 kbar, at approximately
1200"C, an invariant point, /r, occurs where the COr-
saturated solidus intersects the decarbonation reac-
tion for the assemblage enstatite + dolomite. This
point marks the appearance of dolomite as a solidus
phase. Melting of the assemblage dolomite + ensta-
tite (both with and without CO, vapor present) at
higher pressures than 1, results in liquids that have
been termed haplocarbonatitic (Eggler, 1976; Wyllie
and Huang, 1975a). It is not clear, however, why the
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Fig. l. Melting reactions in the system CaG-MgO-SiOz-COz.
Reactions presented in solid lines are applicable to an upper-
mantle mineralogy (herzolite) + CO2. Dashed-line reactions are
unimportant because of compositional restrictions. Thc univariant
reactions are labeled by phase-absent notation (in parentheses).
Abbreviations: Fo, forsterite; Di, diopside; En, enstatite; Dol,
dolomite; L, liquid; V, CO2 vapor (data from Eggler,1976, 1977).

phase relations in this system change so dramatically
as the pressure and temperature are changed from
those corresponding to 1" to those corresponding
to .f,.

Although the system CaO-MgO-SiOr-CO' is a
convenient analogue of a mantle peridotite contain-
ing forsterite, enstatite, and clinopyroxene, its appli-
cability to processes of partial melting in the upper
mantle is limited by its compositional simplicity. The
purpose of the present study was to test whether
melting in natural systems can be effectively modeled
on the basis of simple systems. The phase relations of
a natural garnet lherzolite have been determined at
two pressures, one above and the other below the in-
variant point as determined in the system CaO-
MgO-SiOr-COr, to assess whether the melt composi-
tions and solidus temperatures change as indicated
by the data in the model system.

Experimental details

The starting material was a sheared garnet lherzo-
lite nodule, PHN 1611, described by Nixon and Boyd
(1973). The composition of this nodule is considered
representative of undepleted peridotite in the upper
mantle, and its melting relations as a function of de-
gree of partial melting at20 and 35 kbar for volatile-
absent and water-undersaturated conditions were
published by Mysen and Kushiro (1977).

In the present study, a powdered sample of the
nodule (approximately -200 mesh) was dried at
600'C in air for 20 hours to decompose secondary
hydrous minerals. About 15 ppb radioactive "'W
(kindly supplied by Dr. George Cowan of the Los
Alamos Scientific Laboratory) was added to the pow-
der. The liquid-crystal and liquid-vapor partition
coefficients for this isotope have been determined to
be in excess of 50; hence, practically all of it enters
the melt relative to crystals and vapor. The degree of
melting of the rock can be determined by relating the

"'W concentration in a partially melted sample to
that in a completely melted sample. The beta activi-
ties of both standard and unknowns were recorded
on Ilford K-5 nuclear emulsions using the lsshnique
of Mysen and Seitz (1975) as adapted to this type of
problem by Mysen and Kushiro (1977).

The experiments were conducted in a solid-media,
high-pressure apparatus (Boyd and England, 1960)
using a piston-out technique with no pressure correc-
tion for friction. Pressures are precise to 10.5 kbar
and accurate to +1.5 kbar (Eggler, 1977). Temper-
atures were measured with Pt-Pt90RhlO thermo-
couples and automatically controlled to tl"C (Hadi-
diacos, 1972). Temperatures were not corrected for
the effect of pressure on the electromotive force of
the thermocouple, and are accurate to t5oC or bet-
ter. The latter accuracy is determined by monitoring
the electromotive force of the thermocouples as a
function of pressure.

The starting materials were contained in sealed 2
mm Pt95Au5 capsules. Carbon dioxide was added as
silver oxalate (Boettcher et al.,1973). Talc-Pyrex fur-
nace assemblies were employed for all the experi-
ments. The Pyrex sleeve inhibits migration of water
from the breakdown of talc into the sample region,
thus decreasing hydrogen diffusion into the capsule.
Low hydrogen fugacity retards iron loss to the cap-
sule container and also prevents reduction of CO,
and concomitant formation of HrO.

Even with these precautions, iron loss is sub-
stantial. Mysen and Kushiro (1977) reported a 20
percent iron loss from PHN 16l I at 20 kbar and ap-
proximately 1550'C in runs of 60-minute duration.
In the present investigation, experiments at low pres-
sures and temperatures generating small amounts of
relatively iron-rich melts were occasionally marked
by capsule failure due to Fe-Pt alloying. Run dura-
tions had 1e !s minimized (to approximately 90 min-
utes at 1400"C) to maintain a coherent capsule. The
problem is less serious, however, both at higher tem-
peratures (because the iron content of the melt is
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Fig. 2. Melting curve of PHN 16ll + CO2 at 15 kbar. Size of
symbols incorporates uncertainties in temperature (ttO"C) and
determination of percentage of liquid (tl o). Abbreviations: Ol,
olivine; Opx, orthopyroxene; Cpx, clinopyroxene; L, liquid; V,
vapor.

then substantially diluted) and at higher pressures (at
which the melt is carbonatitic).

The presence of trace amounts of water in the
charges is suspected on the basis of the observed
melting relations at temperatures immediately above

the solidus at both 15 and 30 kbar (see below). The
source of this water may be attributed to absorbed
HrO on the silver oxalate or, more likely, to the ln
sfiz generation of HrO by diffusion of hydrogen from
the breakdown of talc into the charge (Egg,ler et al.,
re74).

Phase relations

The 15 kbar, COr-saturated melting relations of
nodule PHN 16ll are shown in Figure 2 as a func-
tion of X-.. (weight percent partial melting). Details
of the experiments are given in Table l. Three phase
assemblages were observed: olivine * orthopyroxene
+ clinopyroxene + liquid + vapor, olivine * ortho-
pyroxene + liquid + vapor, and olivine + liquid +
vapor. These phase fields are distinguished by the
changes in the slope of the melting curve (Fig. 2).
Similar relations for volatile-absent conditions were
proposed by Kushiro and Yoder (1974) and by
O'Hara (1968) in the system CaO-AlrOr-MgO-SiO,
and were observed for natural peridotite by Mysen
and Kushiro (1977). Additionally, many simplified
phase diagrams show similar changes in slope. The
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Table L Experimental data

Run no. P, kbar Durat ion,
min.

Assemblage* xr. l t '  
" t  

ZCo, wt 7.

538
453
462
482
46r

456
451

t r b

504

488
4 t L

463
475
464

I )

l-5
l_5
15
L5

L5
r )
f )

1 n

30

30
30
3 0
3 0
30

30
30
30
30
30

30
30
30
30

1350
1400
1410
L4 r )
r425

.L4)u
1500
1600
1150
1200

]-225
1250
1300
l_350
1400

1450
1500
1600
r100
l_150

1200
1300
l-400
1500

105
90
75
t )

75

120
90

r20

7 5

5 . 9 5
8 .  3 0
5 , 2 5
1  7 (

5 . 1 0

4 . 7 5
7  . 7 0

1 0 . 0
5 . L 4
5 . 1 6

5 . 1 5
5 . 2 6

)  . 4 )

5 .  1 6
5 . 3 5
4 . 2 7

1 9 .  0
1 9 . 2

1 5 . 8
1 9 .  0
1 8 .  1
t9 .6

t >
6 0
30

180
120

01 ,Opx ,  Cpx , t ,  Y
Ol- ,Opx,  Cpx,  t ,  Y
01 ,Opx ,  Cpx , r ,  Y
01 ,opx r .L r  Y
01 ,opx , . L ,  Y

01 ,  Opx , . L ,  Y
o I , L ,V
o I , L ,V
01, Opx,  Ga, Carb, . r
01 ,Opx ,Ga ,Ca rb , t

01,Opx,Ga, Carb, .L
01 ,Opx ,Ga ,  Ca rb , t
01 ,Opx ,  Sp , t
01,  Opx,  .L
Ol rOpxr-L

O l ,Opx , I
01,  Opx,  .L
OT,L
01 ,  Opx,  Ga ,  Carb ,L,v
01 ,Opx rGa ,Ca rb ,L r v

01 ,Opx ,Ga ,  Ca rb ,L , v
O l , O p x , S p , I , Y
O l ,  Opx ,  r ,  Y
01 ,  Opx ,  t ,  Y

4 . 9  r  0 . 1
6 . 7  !  O . 2
5 . 3  r  0 . 2

2 L . L  !  O . 7
2 8 , 6  !  0 . 9

3 8 : 4  r  0 . 8
4 t . t  =  L . v

6 4 . 8  r  1 . 5
1 . 0 9  i  0 . 1 0
5 . 5  r  0 . 2

8 . 6  r  0 . 1
1 1 .  8  1  0 . 4
1 8 . 4  I  0 . 3
3 9 . 5  r  0 . 7
4 3 . 5  i  1 . 0

5 6 . 7  !  L . 4
6 2 . L  !  I . 4
6 6 , 0  r  1 . 2
1 . 1 _ 4  1 0 . 0 4
3 . 5  r  0 . 1

6 . 5  t  0 . 3
4 0 ! 2
5 5 . 3  !  2 . O
6 5 . 5  !  2 . 5

6 0
60
30

270
180

ro)
L20
60
30

4 7 i
465
466
517
509

505
511
508
510

xAbbreviations: oL, oTivine; opx, orthopgroxenei Cpx, cLinopgroxene; ca, garnet; sp, spineT, Carb, cat-
bonaxe soLid soTution (dolomite); L, Iiquid; V, vapor.
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Fig. 3. Melting curves of pHN 16ll + 5 percent CO2 (wt) and PHN 16ll * excess CO2 at 30 kbar. Size of symbols as defined in Fig' 2'

Dashed lines are inferred. Abbreviations as in Fig. 2 and Ga, garnet; Sp, spinel; Carb, carbonate solid solution (dolomite)'

solidus temperature of PHN 16ll + CO, at 15 kbar
is approximately 1400"C; the depression of the melt-
ing curve to lower temperatures may be attributed to
the presence of approximately 0.2-0.3 percent water
if it is assumed that the melt is entirely due to HrO
generated by reaction between CO, and Hr and that
>99 mole percent of the vapor remains CO, after an
experiment (Eggler et al.,1974).

In Figure 3 the 30 kbar melting relations for PHN
16l I + CO, are presented as a function of X-.,,. Two
isobars have been determined, the first for CO"-satu-
rated conditions and the second for a total CO, con-
tent of 5 weight percent (CO'-undersaturated). In the
latter case, the amount of CO' is slightly less than is
required to carbonate completely the bulk composi-
tion by the reaction

2 F o + D i + 2 C O r ? 4 E n + D o l  ( l )

Consequently, a CO2 vapor phase is not preient dur-
ing melting.

Major mineralogical differences occur in the phase
relations between 15 and 30 kbar, including the ap-

pearance of carbonate a1d t highly aluminous phase,
garnet or spinel, and the disappearance of clinopy-
roxene. At 30 kbar two major changes have occurred
relative to the results at 15 kbar. First, the solidus
temperature is lowered by at least 200oC. Second,
dolomite and garnet occur on the solidus.

For conditions of excess COz at 30 kbar, three
phase assemblages were observed: olivine * ortho-
pyroxene * dolomite + garnet + liquid * vapor, oli-
vine + orthopyroxene + spinel + liquid * vapor, and
olivine * orthopyroxene + liquid + vapor. The max-
imum stability ranges of garnet and ci rbonate were
not closely determined; hence they are shown to have
the same limits. The solidus temperature is approxi-
mately ll00'C at 30 kbar. This temperature may be
too low, however, because some HrO may have been
formed by reaction between CO, in the capsule and
H2 diffusing through the capsule wall (see above).

Dolomite occurs as discrete stable grains and as
quenched intergranular carbonatitic melt to at least
1200'C. At 1300'C the quenched liquid contains ap-
proximately equal proportions- of carbonate and sili-

P H N  1 6 l l +  5 %  C O 2
O l + O p x + L + V

O l + O p x + G o + C o r b + L

O l + O p x + G o + C o r b + L + V

40 50 60
X.s11 (wt Per cenl)
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cate components that are believed to have exsolved
during the quench. Spinel is observed at l300oC and
40 percent melt, and probably represents an in-
congruent melting product of garnet. At temper-
atures above 1300"C, forsterite + orthopyroxene +
liquid + vapor coexist over a broad temperature and
X^",, range. Relative to the l5-kbar results, the stabil-
ity oforthopyroxene above the sotdus is expanded.

In the presence of 5 percent CO, at 30 kbar, the
phase assemblages are olivine * orthopyroxene +
dolomite * garnet + liquid, olivine * orthopyroxene
+ spinel * liquid, olivine * orthopyroxene * liquid,
and olivine + liquid. Because there is insufficient
CO, to react all the clinopyroxene by equation l, a
small (though undetected) interval of olivine + or-
thopyroxene * clinopyroxene * dolomite + garnet +
liquid must exist near the solidus. Garnet and dolo-

l 5  k b o r :  O l i v i n e  ^ r  r r  + V
P H N  1 6 l r + C O 2  : 2

l + O p x + L + V

O l + O p x + C p x + L + V

20 40 60 80
X."11 (wf per cent)

Fig. 4. Mgl(Mg + Fe) compositional data as a function of X-u1,
(A) for olivines at 15 kbar, (B) for olivines at 30 kbar, and (C) for
or thopyroxenes at  30 kbar.  Size of  symbols incorporates
uncertainties in electron microprobe analyses and percentage of
liquid (tlo). Abbreviations as in Figs. 2 aoid 3.

Table 2. Melt compositions at 15 kbar

Mel t  tem?era ture

1 4 1 5  " C * L 4 2 5 " C * * r500 'c t

si02
Tio 2
A1203
I'e 203
IeO
Mn0
Mco
CaO
N a 2 0
Kzo
Nio
C r  2 O 3

T o t a l s

5 7 . 4 9
0 - 7 5

7 0 . 4 7
n ,  o ,
9 . 8 7 1 +
0 . 2 4
9 . 0 8
9 . 2 6
0 . 5 3
o . 3 7

< 0 . 0 5
0 . 4 8

9 2 . 5 4

5 0 . 1 1
o . t 9

r0 .7  9
n .  d .

1 0 .  7 5 - f t
0 . 2 4
9 . 1 3
9 . 1 1
o . 6 7
o . 4 2

< 0 .  0 5
o . 4 9

9 2 . 4 9

4 8 . 9 9
0 . 5 0
5  . 5 6
2 . 8 0

1 4 . 0 1
0 . 1 8

2 0 . 4 7
6 .  5 8
0 .  6 8
o . 2 8
n . d .
0 . 4 6

1 0 0 . 0 0

4 5 . 6 9
0 .  3 8
4 . 2 7
2 . 1 - 4

L I .94
0 . 1 5

2 9 . 2 8
5 . O 2
o . 5 2
o . 2 l
n . d .

0 .  3 8
100.00

x 9 5

o
lL

o q o

o

8 5

xRun no.  482;  four  ana lgses .
* *Run no .  46 f ;  e igh t  anaTgses .

+Cafcu la ted  us ing  knom pro lDr t ions  o f  neLt  and o f iv ine  compo-

sTt tons .

l+A) f  i ron  de tern ined as  Feo.

mite disappear at approximately 1275"C, and spinel
is then observed in a small melting interval.

As in the presence of excess CO, vapor, dolomite
occurs both as discrete, stable grains and as melt
quench to approximately 1300'C (20 percent melt).
Carbonate quench minerals from the [quid are ob-
served at l350oC (40 percent melt) but are accom-
panied by approximately equal amounts of quenched
silicate glass that unmixed on the quench. Olivine is
the liquidus phase at temperatures in excess of
1500"c.

The melting curve in the presence of a COr-rich
vapor phase occurs at lower temperatures than under
COr-undersaturated conditions. At 1300'C there is a
di-fference of about 30 percent melt between the two
isobars; this ditrerence decreases with increasing tem-
perature. The close proximity of the two curves at
lower temperatures may be due to the similar CO,
contents of both melts under these conditions.

Compositional relations

In Figure 4 the observed variation of Mgl(Mg +
)Fe) with melting for olivine at 15 and 30 kbar and
for orthopyroxene at 30 kbar is illustrated. As a rule,
this ratio correlates with the phase relations; it varies
only slightly in the intervals of constant mineralogy,
but where inflections occur in the melting curve, in-
flections in the Mg/(Mg + )Fe) as a function of X-.r,
are also observed. In the higher-temperature melting
intervals, where fewer phases are present (higher
X^",,), the Mg/(Mg + )Fe) tends to increase more
continuously with increasing degree of melting.

In Table 2, melt compositions at 15 kbar are tabu-
lated. The totals of the analyses are less than 100 per-
cent because of dissolved CO, and possibly HrO. Be-
cause of difficulties in quenching the highsl-

PHN 16 i l  +  5% COz

O l + O D x + G o + C o r b + L

30 kbor :  Or fhopyroxene
P H N  t 6 l f  + 5 " / " C O z

+ O p x + S p + L

O l + O O x + G o  + C o r b + L
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temperature liquids, their compositions are calcu-
lated. Melt compositions are approximately tholeiitic
at temperatures near the solidus and become picritic
at temperatures approaching 1600'C. The melts at 30
kbar could not be analyzed, but they are carbonatitic
to at least 20 percent melt, as evidenced by the pres-
ence of only quench carbonate in place of melt.

Discussion

The topology of the melting curve of peridotite *
CO, resembles that determined in the simple system
CaO-MgO-SiOr-CO, (Fig. l). In this stunple system,
at pressures below that ofthe appearance ofcarbon-
ate on the solidus, the melting relations in the vapor-
absent system are similar to those in the presence of
COz. The solidus temperature of natural peridotite +
COz at 15 kbar is near 1400'C. Extrapolation of the
solidus temperatures of nodule PHN 16ll from the
pressures studied by Mysen and Kushiro (1977) n-
dicates that the vapor-absent solidus of nodule PHN
16ll would also be near l400oC. The insignificant
difference between the two temperatures is in agree-
ment with observations in the system CaO-MgO-
SiOr-CO, (Eggler, 1975), and is also expected be-
cause the solubility of CO, in tholeiitic melts at this
pressure and temperature (l weight percent) is so low
that no signifi6a6 lowering of the temperature of the
solidus is anticipated.

The phase relations of natural peridotite + CO, in
the melting interval also resemble those in the COr-
free system, at least for pressures below the appear-
ance of carbonate as a solidus phase. Eggler (1978)
suggested that in the system CaO-MgO-SiOr-CO,
the equation

F o + P i g * V : E n * Z  ( 2 )

describes the melting. In the COr-free systems, CaO-
MgO-SiO, and CaO-MgO-AlrO,-SiO, and nodule
PHN 16ll, the vapor-absent form of this equation
has been shown to describe the melting behavior at
pressures of 15-20 kbar (Kushiro, 1969; Kushiro and
Yoder, 1974; Mysen and Kushiro, 1977). A similar
reaction may take place in peridotite f CO, at 15
kbar:

O l + C p x * V : O p x + Z  ( 3 )

It is notable that AlrO. is not considered a signifi-
cant component in any of these melting reactions.
Because the pigeonite (see Eggler, 1978, and Mysen
and Kushiro, 1977, for discussions of the appearance
of pigeonite in these systems) contains about the
same amount of alumina as the melt, it does not slg-

nifisanfly affect the phase relations. In natural perid-
otite + CO2, Alror, FeO, and alkalies occur in solid
solution. The AlrO, was accounted for above. It ap-
pears that the small amounts of alkali and iron in
solid solution result in only a small temperature
change (15'-20'C) of the first melting interval (ex-
cluding the portion where HrO apparently affects the
phase relations) as seen in Figure 2. ThLe slope of the
melting curve at higher degrees of freedom (after
clinopyroxene has melted out) steepens, as would be
expected.

We conclude, therefore, that the melting relations
of peridotite and peridotite t CO, are for all practi-
cal purposes similar at pressures below that corre-
sponding to the intersection of the peridotite solidus
and the ffrst carbonation reaction.

From the petrologist's point of view, perhaps the
most important observation in the studies in the sys-
tem CaO-MgO-SiOr-CO' is the large depression of
the solidus in the pressure interval between invariant
points .f, and /, (Fig. l). The melt at pressures corre-
sponding to perhaps 100 km in the mantle has a hap-
locarbonatitic composition. The solidus temperature
of natural garnet peridotite + CO, (Fig. 3) is at least
200"C (perhaps as much as 300"C) lower than that at
15 kbar, and the liquid is carbonatite. In both these
respects, the results agree with those obtained in the
system CaO-MgO-SiO,-CO, (Eggler, 1975, 1976,
1978; Wyllie and Huang, 1975a,b, 1976). The pres-
ence of H, in the COr-undersaturated experiments
will result in a small amount of vapor through reac-
tion with carbonate; thus, the solidus of COr-under-
saturated peridotite PHN 16ll + CO, will be at a
stghtly highsr temperature than l150oC at 30 kbar
(see Fig. 3).

The presence of garnet on the solidus of peridotite
+ CO, at 30 kbar shows that the phase equilibria of
garnet peridotite + CO, cannot be modeled accu-
rately by the simple system CaO-MgO-SiO,-COr.
Although no detailed phase-equilibrium data are
available for the system CaO-MgO-Al"O'-SiOr-CO,
at pressures corresponding to those of the experimen-
tal results, a few generalized comments can be made.
In the case of COr-undersaturated melting, a small
amount (1-2 percent) of clinopyroxene should be
present on the solidus. An isobarically invariant min-
eral assemblage, Ol + Opx * Cpx f Ga * Dol + Z,
with a liquid of carbonatitic composition, must exist
near the solidus. This melting interval is undetectable
experimentally, probably because the amount of
quench carbonate tends to obliterate the experimen-
tal charges, making detection of small amounts of
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any phase dfficult. After the clinopyroxene is melted
out, the melting interval involving Ol + Opx * Ga *
Dol + Z (Fig. 3) is reached, and the melt becomes in-
slsa5ingly depleted in carbonate component as the
degree of melting (and temperature) is increased.
The width of both these first melting intervals will be
a function of the amount of CO, in the rock.

Melting of peridotite with CO, ln excess of that
needed to convert the diopside component to carbon-
ate (COr-oversaturated) differs from COr-under-
saturated melting in that the clinopyroxene is absent
in the melting interval and the melt is always COr-
saturated. The latter feature accounts for the lower
temperatures of the melting interval of the Ol * Opx
* Ga f Dol + L + V compared with that of Ol +
Opx + Ga * Dol + Z. The former mineral assem-
blage is isobarically invariant in the system CaO-
MgO-AlrOr-SiOr-COr. The signifisant deviations
from constant temperature of this melting interval
(Fig. 3) are inferred to be caused by small arrounts of
H,O in the charge, although the possibility that the
deviations are related to the presence of small
amounts of other components cannot be ruled out
entirely. The observations of Eggler et al. (1974) n-
dicate that as much as 0.4-0.5 weight percent HrO
may have been generated by the reaction of CO, with
H, (about 15 weight p€rcent CO, was added to the
charges and about I mole percent CO, has been re-
duced to form H,O and CO).

Petrological applications

Oceanic tholeiite characteristically contains CO, as
the major volatile component (Delaney et al., 1978).
Despite this observation, it has been suggested that
the formation of primary abyssal tholeiite beneath
oceanic ridges reflects melting of volatile-free perido-
tite mantle. This suggestion is based on the close sim-
ilarity between bulk compositions of oceanic tho-
leiites and the composition of the partial melts from
the near-invariant melting interval of peridotite in
the absence ofvolatiles at pressures corresponding to
depths of 25 to 30 km in the oceanic mantle (Kush-
iro, 1973; Hodges and Bender, 1976; Fujii and Kush-
iro, 1977; Mysen and Kushiro, 1977; Presnall e/ a/.,
1979). Our phase equilibriun data on peridotite +
CO, at 15 kbar may be used to reconcile the apparent
discrepancy between observations from rocks and
suggestions based on phase equilibrium data. Ac-
cording to these data, the melting behavior of perido-
tite with CO, is essentially identical with invariant-
like melting, resulting in tholeiitic liquid at least in
the 5-20 percent melting intenal. It is concluded,

therefore, that abyssal tholeiite may have formed by
partial melting with carbon dioxide.

Carbonatites in stable continental shields such as
that of southern Africa commonly contain garnet pe-
ridotite nodules (e.9., Ridley and Dawson, 1975), tes-
tifying to their depth of origin. On the basis of his
data on the system CaO-MgO-SiO2-CO,, Eggler
(1975) first suggested that peridotite + CO, at pres-
sures above 25 kbar may form melts that contain sev-
eral tens of weight percent CO, and have kimberlitic
affinities. This suggestion was subsequently slightly
modffied to one indicating that the partial melt prob-
ably is carbonatitic (Eggler, 1976; Wyllie and Huang,
1976). The present data show that even a natural car-
bonated peridotite containing garnet, two pyroxenes,
and olivine in addition to carbonate will produce car-
bonatitic liquids upon partial melting at depths of
90-100 km in the mantle. In fact, as was also the case
for the simple system (Eggler, 1976), pressures corre-
sponding to such depths are necessary to produce
carbonatitic partial melts. It should also be men-
tioned that Mysen and Boettcher (1975) noted
quench carbonate in their experiments with perido-
tite in equilibrium with a vapor with CO2/(CO2 +
H,O) = 0.75 at 25 kbar and with that volatile ratio
equal to 0.5 at 30 kbar. They suggested that this car-
bonate represented quench material from the vapor.
In the light of our data and the physical appearanoe
of those quench carbonate minerals, their products
may well have included quench phases from partial
melts, not vapor. In that case, it seems that even if
the vapor is diluted by as much as 50 mole percent
HrO, the partial melt at 30 kbar will have carbona-
titic affinities.
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